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Background: Research has shown that narrative feedback, (self) reflections and a plan to undertake and evaluate
improvements are key factors for effective feedback on clinical performance. We investigated the quantity of
narrative comments comprising feedback (by trainers), self-reflections (by trainees) and action plans (by trainer and
trainee) entered on a mini-CEX form that was modified for use in general practice training and to encourage
trainers and trainees to provide narrative comments. In view of the importance of specificity as an indicator of
feedback quality, we additionally examined the specificity of the comments.
Method: We collected and analysed modified mini-CEX forms completed by GP trainers and trainees. Since each
trainee has the same trainer for the duration of one year, we used trainer-trainee pairs as the unit of analysis. We
determined for all forms the frequency of the different types of narrative comments and rated their specificity on a
three-point scale: specific, moderately specific, not specific. Specificity was compared between trainee-trainer pairs.
Results: We collected 485 completed modified mini-CEX forms from 54 trainees (mean of 8.8 forms per trainee;
range 1–23; SD 5.6). Trainer feedback was more frequently provided than trainee self-reflections, and action plans
were very rare. The comments were generally specific, but showed large differences between trainee-trainer pairs.
Conclusion: The frequency of self-reflection and action plans varied, all comments were generally specific and
there were substantial and consistent differences between trainee-trainer pairs in the specificity of comments.
We therefore conclude that feedback is not so much determined by the instrument as by the users. Interventions
to improve the educational effects of the feedback procedure should therefore focus more on the users than on
the instruments.Background
Research on formative assessment and feedback suggests
that these are powerful tools to change trainees’ behav-
iour [1-4]. Formative assessment is an instructional
intervention evaluating performance and identifying trai-
nees’ strengths and weaknesses [1,5] in order to reveal
performance gaps – i.e. differences between desired and
actual performance [6]. From several studies we know
that trainees do not benefit from feedback in the form of
numerical marks [1,7,8], but that feedback should prefer-
ably be narrative and specific, explicating where more* Correspondence: e.pelgrim@elg.umcn.nl
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orwork needs to be done. Additionally, feedback can be
made more effective when recipients receive guidance
on how to turn feedback into concrete steps to improve
their performance. Positive effects of narrative feedback
have been reported by various authors, including Overeem
et al. [9], who found higher satisfaction with such feed-
back, and Govaerts et al. [10], who suggested that narra-
tive feedback can improve in-training evaluation.
According to Sargeant et al. [11], feedback that is more
specific is more readily assimilated, a view supported by
Archer [12], who additionally concluded that feedback
should not be exclusively trainer-driven but a two-way
process in which trainers provide comments and at the
same time encourage trainees to self-reflect on their per-
formance. Archer’s model for effective feedback includes:
self-monitoring (reflection on action) supported byl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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plan) in a coherent process rather than a series of unre-
lated events.
Since formative assessment of clinical performance
often includes feedback provided by an expert trainer
after direct observation of a trainee at work [13], several
assessment instruments have been proposed to enhance
the effectiveness of this type of feedback, mostly based
on the mini-CEX [14,15]. Currently, a number of com-
parable instruments are widely used in workplace-based
assessment. In order to determine the occurrence of
self-assessment, recommendations by the trainer and ex-
plicit formulation of an action plan - elements resonat-
ing with Archer’s principles of reflection, feedback and
linking with personal goals [12] -, Holmboe et al. [16]
studied videotaped sessions in which supervisors pro-
vided oral feedback as part of a mini-CEX. Self-
assessment (reflection) was found to be less frequent
than recommendations made by supervisors (feedback),
while action plans (linking with personal goals) were
rarely formulated. Based on these findings, we studied
the effects on feedback of a modified mini-CEX. Like the
original mini-CEX and similar assessment instruments
[14], the instrument we studied is designed to generate
feedback on observed performance during a clinical en-
counter. The instrument is tailored to practice settings
in GP training in the Netherlands and the assessment
form is designed to stimulate trainers and trainees to
provide written narrative comments on trainee perform-
ance. We investigated the frequency of different types of
comments invited in the form: self-reflection by the
trainee, feedback from the trainer and an action plan
proposed by both trainer and trainee. In view of the im-
portance of the specificity of feedback [1,7,8,11,12], we
also examined the specificity of the comments. We will
use the word ‘feedback’ for written observations entered
on the form by the trainer, ‘reflection’ for trainees’ writ-
ten self-assessments and ‘action plan’ for written
descriptions of learning goals, plans to achieve them and
methods to evaluate the outcome. We use ‘comments’
with reference to all kinds of text entered by trainees
and trainers on the form, including ‘feedback’, ‘reflec-
tions’ and ‘action plan’.
Method
Instrument
A modified mini-CEX was designed, including a form to
evaluate trainees’ competence during an observed clin-
ical encounter in general practice with additional space
provided for answers to questions inviting trainers to
provide narrative feedback and trainees to provide narra-
tive reflections on ‘what went well’ and ‘what could have
been done better’, and for an action plan drawn up by
trainer and trainee, comprising learning goals, steps forimprovement and ways of evaluating these. Additional
file 1: Table S1 presents an English translation of the
Dutch form. As our study focused on the written narra-
tive comments, we did not analyse the quantitative
components of the assessment form (Additional file 1:
Table S1), comprising different aspects of three compe-
tencies (medical expert, communicator and professional)
and an overall judgement of competence on a 10-point
scale, as is customary in Dutch education [17].
Procedure and context
Within the postgraduate training programme in general
practice in Nijmegen, the Netherlands, the above-
described assessment form was introduced in March
2008 to stimulate GP trainers to give structured and sys-
tematic feedback on observed patient consultations con-
ducted by GP trainees in the trainers’ practices. Every
three months, at least three such assessments must be
conducted. With regard to the written comments, the
instructions for using the form state that, after an
observed consultation the GP trainee first should give a
short reflection on his/ her performance, followed by
feedback from the trainer, after which trainer and trainee
use the reflection and the feedback to draw up an action
plan to address weaknesses.
All trainers attended a training programme of half a
day each month and two days annually, dealing with all
aspects of the work of a GP trainer, including assess-
ment, of which the modified mini-CEX is a part. All trai-
ners received a basic introduction about the modified
mini-CEX assessment form. They watched a video of a
patient consultation, assessed it using the form and dis-
cussed this with one another. During the other parts of
the programme, trainers had opportunities to discuss
and ask questions about observation and the use of the
assessment form. Trainees were instructed about the
overall assessment plan and the use of several assess-
ment instruments (including the modified mini-CEX) at
the beginning of their training. Trainers and trainees
had permanent access to an online manual providing in-
formation about the relevance of observation and writ-
ten narrative feedback for educational purposes and
about the procedures.
Participants and procedure
The above-described assessment form is in use during
the postgraduate programme in general practice in Nij-
megen, the Netherlands. During the first and last year
of the three-year Dutch general practice programme,
trainees work in a general practice, while training in
the second year takes place in hospitals and other
health care institutions. Since the assessment form is
only used during the years in general practice, we
studied the effects among first and third year trainees.
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GP trainees in Nijmegen who had started the first or
third year of training in March of that year (N=69) to
hand in their assessment forms. Since each trainee is
supervised by one GP trainer for a whole year and
each trainee is supervised by a different trainer, trai-
ners and trainees were included in the study in pairs.
Participation was voluntary. Trainees were informed of
the purpose of the study and they could voluntarily hand
in their assessment forms at the institution in Nijmegen.
They could make their forms anonymous by using a
unique number to code them. At the time of the data col-
lection, no ethical review board for medical educational
research existed in the Netherlands. We fully complied
with ethical rules in terms of voluntariness and anonymity.
The researchers had no hierarchical relationship with
either the trainees or the trainers
Data analysis
We first calculated the percentage of forms with written
comments in response to the seven requests for com-
ments in the form (1: reflection, what went well, 2: re-
flection, what could have been done better, 3: feedback,
what went well, 4: feedback, what could have been done
better, 5: action plan, learning goals, 6: action plan, plan,
7: action plan, method of evaluation) (Additional file 1:
Table S1). Next, we rated the specificity of the com-
ments on a three-point scale (specific, moderately spe-
cific, not specific). Feedback and reflection were rated as
specific when it was clear to which part of the consult-
ation they related, what did and did not go well and/or
why it did or did not go well. An example of a specific
comment relating to ‘what could have been done better’
is: ‘the consultation could have been finished more
quickly’. A comment was rated as ‘moderately specific’
when it only indicated which part of the consultation did
or did not go well or what did or did not go well or why
a comment was made. An example of a moderately spe-
cific comment on ‘what went well’ or ‘what could have
been done better’ is: ‘physical examination’. A comment
was rated as ‘not specific’ when it was too general, relat-
ing to the consultation as a whole without specifying
which part of the consultation was involved, what the
comment referred to or why it was made. This type of
very general unspecified comment – such as ‘pleasant
contact’ - does not seem very useful, especially when it
is read after a period of time has elapsed, because by
then it will be difficult to recall which aspects of the trai-
nee’s performance prompted the comment.
Comments on learning points were rated as specific if
they explicitly stated what aspects needed more work.
For example: ‘exploration of the differential diagnosis.’ A
moderately specific comment is: ‘continue to think crit-
ically and logically’ and a ‘non-specific’ comment: ‘domore’. Comments about the planning were rated as spe-
cific if it was stated how the trainee could address a
learning point. For example: ‘reminder on my desk’. A
moderately specific comment is: ‘do not try to imple-
ment all learning points at once’ and a non specific com-
ment: ‘practise’. Comments about the evaluation were
rated as specific if it was stated how progress would be
monitored, for example: ‘video recording’. A moderately
specific comment on evaluation is: ‘mutual assessment’.
The criteria for specific, moderately specific and non
specific comments were developed in a four step proced-
ure. EP first read all the forms to gain an impression of
how trainees had used the assessment form. Next, HM,
AK and EP examined two forms (one with detailed and
one with broad comments) and determined criteria for
‘specificity’, testing these criteria by independently rating
five forms. After some small adjustments were made, the
second version of the criteria was tested on 20 forms
through independent rating by EP and AK (10 forms)
and EP and HM (10 forms). The kappa coefficients for
inter-coder agreement were .67 (EP/AK) and .77 (EP/
HM). When agreement on coding was considered satis-
factory, EP coded all the remaining forms. Discussion
between EP and AK resolved uncertainty in regard of
the rating for 30 of 485 forms due to poor legibility (14
forms) and doubts about categorisation (16 forms).
We used the data from trainees who handed in three
or more forms to examine possible differences in specifi-
city of comments of different trainee-trainer pairs. We
calculated for each pair the percentage of specific com-
ments, and we analysed differences (standard deviation)
between pairs in the specificity of comments for each of
the seven questions in the form. For this calculation we
dichotomised the results in ‘specific comments’ and a
second category containing all other comments and
blank forms.Results
Of 485 forms returned by trainees, nine could not be
related to an individual trainee, and the remaining 476
were from 54 different trainees, who had completed a
mean number of 8.8 forms (SD 5.6; range 1–23). These
trainees represented 78% of all the trainees invited to
hand in their forms. Of the participating trainees, 68%
were female and of the trainers 65% were male. These
percentages are representative of the overall population
of GP trainees and GP trainers in the Netherlands. The
number of first year trainees exceeded that of third year
trainees at the time of the study (57% were first year
trainees). Also the first-year trainees returned more
forms (78% first year trainees). Because of the between-
group differences in return rate we examined whether
there were quantitative differences between forms from
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showed no significant differences (P > .05).
Table 1 shows the percentages of comments in response
to the seven questions on the assessment form (Additional
file 1: Table S1), showing that reflection occurred less
often than feedback and explicit formulation of an action
plan was rare. Table 1 also shows the specificity of the
comments for each of the seven questions. If comments
were written down, the majority of the comments were
specific (≥57%); and less than 10% was not specific.
Because of the differences between trainee-trainer
pairs in the number of completed forms (range 1–23),
we wanted to explore possible differences in specificity
between comments of different trainee-trainer pairs. To
examine this, we used the forms of trainee-trainer pairs
for which we had received at least three assessment
forms. We calculated the mean percentage of specific
comments per question per pair. Next we calculated
the standard deviation (SD). Table 2 shows that SD’s
are high, which means that there were large differences
between pairs in the extent to which they formulated
specific comments. Some pairs consistently provided
specific comments on a certain question on all their as-
sessment forms, while other pairs provided no specific
comments relating to that question. This applies to all
questions on the form, except for ‘evaluation’, which
generally went unanswered.
Discussion
The results of this study show that the modified assess-
ment form and procedure resulted in frequent reporting
of feedback, less frequent reporting of reflection and
only rare reporting of action plans. The results also
show, however, that, generally, the reflections, feedback
and action plans that were provided were specific. Based
on the importance of specific comments as indicator of
quality [1,7,8,11,12], we can conclude that, if comments
were made, the modified assessment form elicited useful
qualitative comments. It would be interesting, however,
to further investigate the different frequencies of the dif-
ferent types of comments. Perhaps the modification,
consisting only of encouragement and facilitation of
written narrative reflections, feedback and an action
plan, was not sufficiently powerful to induce trainers
and trainees to make full use of the form. The way the
assessment form was introduced and the availability of
the online manual appear to have been inadequate to
achieve reflective behaviour for all trainees and formula-
tion of an action plan on a significant proportion of
forms. Although the layout of the form directs which
type of comment should be provided in which space,
users retain the possibility to use it otherwise. It is also
possible that feedback from the trainer and – to a lesser
degree – reflection by the trainee are more firmlyembedded in the assessment routine than linking these
comments to the broader learning context by formulat-
ing an action plan. Perhaps, among trainers and trainees
there already was a culture of giving feedback and, to a
lesser extent, of reflecting on performance, but not (yet)
of making plans for action to follow-up on feedback.
This conclusion appears to be supported also by the
large differences we found between trainee-trainer pairs.
It seems that some pairs do have a culture of feedback,
reflection and action plans, while for others such a cul-
ture remains to be developed. Apparently, some trainers
and trainees do apply the information from assessment
training and the online manual. These findings suggest
that in order to enhance the effectiveness of assessment
training, there should be a special focus on reflection
and action plans. Additionally, trainers and trainees who
use all the feedback modalities might be asked to share
their experiences.
An important quality of our study is the response rate.
A large number of assessment forms was analysed and
almost 80% of GP trainees in the sample handed in their
forms. However, the number of completed forms per
trainee differed widely, with some trainees handing in
only one form, even though the minimum required for
the study period was six. The overrepresentation of
forms from first year trainees may be attributable to the
introduction of the new assessment form. Since the ver-
sion of the form that was the subject of this study was
first introduced in March 2008, first year trainees had
used the form from their first day of training, while for
the third year trainees (who had started their training
before 2008) it meant a change. However, since the per-
centages of written comments in response to the seven
questions did not differ between these groups, the over-
representation of first year residents apparently did not
impact on the results.
It should be noted, that although the reported action
plans were specific, this finding is based on limited data,
because the majority of forms did not contain an action
plan. Only a few trainee-trainer pairs provided comments
relating to an action plan. Next, we only studied written
narrative comments entered in the assessment form. This
is a limitation because we do not know what actually
happened during the discussion between trainee and
trainer when the text was formulated, and therefore a
comparison with the results of Holmboe et al. cannot be
made [16]. We chose our method because written narra-
tive texts are one of the positive qualities of these forma-
tive assessment forms. Forms can be stored by trainees in
their portfolio to help them reflect on a series of mini-
CEX results in order to formulate learning goals, and
they can help trainees and trainers to gain an overall im-
pression of development of performance. Another limita-
tion is the focus on the qualitative part of the assessment
Table 1 Numbers and percentages of forms with specific types of comments and the specificity of the comments
Forms with comments Not specific % Moderately specific % Specific %
N (%)
Trainee self-reflection ‘what went well’ 259 (53.4) 9.3 33.6 57.1
Trainee self-reflection ‘what could I have done better’ 259 (53.4) 5.8 22.4 71.1
Trainer Feedback ‘what went well’ 433 (91.3) 5.9 26.9 67.3
Trainer Feedback ‘what can be done better’ 423 (87.2) 9.2 16.5 74.2
Action plan: ‘Learning goal’ 166 (34.2) 5.5 20.8 74.0
Action plan: ‘Action plan’ 57 (11.8) 6.0 16.4 77.6
Action plan: ‘Method of evaluation’ 12 (2.5) - 33.3 66.7
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tween narrative feedback and the quantitative part of the
assessment form.
In this study we looked at the written results of
workplace-based observation and feedback. In a qualita-
tive study [18] we examined ideas, barriers and motives
experienced by trainers and trainees in relation to obser-
vation, reflection and feedback. Based on the results of
the present study we would recommend a different ap-
proach to training to stimulate reflection in trainees and
more attention to the formulation of an action plan, ele-
ments that are important for the effectiveness of feed-
back [12,19]. Further research is needed to explore how
feedback and reflections that are specific as well as goal-
oriented, as evidenced by the formulation of an action
plan, impact on performance improvement, the ultimate
aim of assessment of observed performance. The impli-
cations of the substantial differences between trainee-
trainer pairs in relation to the percentages of specific
comments require further investigation as well.
Conclusion
The main findings of this study are that self-reflection by
the trainee and formulation of an action plan were not
uniformly reported on the assessment forms, theTable 2 Percentages (SD) of specific comments by
different trainee-trainer pairs (N=50) for each of the
seven questions on the form
Mean percentage of
specific comments (SD)
Reflection: ‘what went well’ 34.2 (29.7)
Reflection: ‘what could have been
done better’
42.7 (28.5)
Feedback: ‘what went well’ 62.5 (22.7)
Feedback: ‘what could have been
done better’
67.5 (21.8)
Action plan: ‘Learning goals’ 27.0 (27.8)
Action plan: ‘Plan’ 11.2 (17.0)
Action plan: ‘Method of evaluation’ 2.3 (8.1)comments on the forms were generally specific and there
were substantial, consistent differences between trainee-
trainer pairs in the provision of specific comments. Based
on these findings, we conclude that it is not so much the
instrument (form and instructions) but rather the users
that determine how the modified mini-CEX form is used.
This suggests that interventions to improve the educa-
tional effectiveness of the feedback procedure should
focus more on the users than on the instruments.Additional file
Additional file 1: Table S1. The modified mini-CEX: tailored to general
practice and modified to explicitly encourage written self-reflection
(trainee), feedback (trainer) and action plan (trainee and trainer).Competing interest
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